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Cop,v of Special Resolution(s) passed by the Shareholders of In'rperial Limited at Annual General
Meeting held virtually on.lanuary 28,2022 at 10.00 a.m. at Ismail Aiwan-e-Science Building,205-
Ferozpur Road, Lahore.

RESOLVED TIIAT the consent of shareholders be and is hereby accorded to the disposal and sale of
Courpany's assets located at I(arrnanwala, Tehsil Phalia, District Mandi Bahauddin comprised of
F-reehold Land, BLrildings on Freehold Larrd, Plant arrd Machinery, Furniture & Fixture, Equipnrent
and other assets ("the Assets").

RESOLVED FURTHER that, as part and parcel of the foregoing eonsent, Board of Directors be and are

hereby autliorized and empor'vered for the Assets Sale. The Board rnay delegate its powers to Chief
E,xecutive Off-icer (CEO) or any other persotr on sirch terms and conditions they deerl fit, to act on behalf
oftheCornpany in doing and performing all acts, rnatters, thingsand deecls to inrplemerrtand/or give
eff'ect to the asset sale and the transactiorr contemplated by it, which shall inclLtde, but not be limited to:-

a) conducting negotiations, obtaining quotations etc, with interestecl parlies in such rlauner and on

such terurs and conditions as are in the best interest of the Corrpany and its shareholders and

which secure the best available marl<et price for the assets;

Lr) selling the Assets to any individual, firm / partnership, bank or private / pLrblic lirrited
conrpany or organization or to any other person and, for that purpose, rregotiating with financial
institLrtion for vacation of lien/charges against assets il any, enterirrg into an agreement to sell,
sale deed or any other agreement witlt the bLryer(s) or any other person, receiving of sale

consideration, executing, preparing arrd signirrg any sale deecl, conveyance deed and / or transfer
docurnents in favor of the buyer(s) or another person to eflect the asset sale in favor of the
buyer(s) or any other person by representirrg the satne beflore all parties & authorities concerned
and admitting execution thereof;

c) representing before the Sub-Registrar or any other Competent Authority and getting any sale

cJeed or other docurnents registered and collectirrg consideration amount in respect of the Assets
sale, arrd

d) generally performing and executing in respect of the assets all lawfirl deeds, agreements, acts and

things as they rnay think fit and proper in order to implen-rent and complete the Assets sale.

FURTI{ER RESOLVED that tlre'Cornpany be and is hereby authorized to take all actions incidental or
ancillary thereto rvith regard to Assets sale.

FURTHER RESOLVED that the Board be and is hereby errpowered to agree upon modification in these
resolutions that rray be directed / required by the SECP rvithoLrt the need of any other fufther approval of
the shareholders.

FURT'I{ER RESOLVED that certified copies of this resolution as present forrn or rnodified by
CiEO/Company Secretary be eor.nmunicated to the concemed ar:thorities and shall remain in force Lrntil

notice in writing to the contrary be given.
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